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1893 AiKi\iAiT, J .—The prisoner Maldian appeals agaiust Lis convie-
Qfeek- tion by the learned Sessions Judge of Meerut for an u:Kence punish- 

Empress -Liiitler s. 411^ Indian Penal Code. I t  appears from the record
Makhai?. that on the 5th of Septeraljer 1892, the prisoner's house was searched

hy the police in the presence of witnesses and certain property found 
to have been stolen was found in his possession. Amongst that 
stolen property was a shawl. For the dishonest possession of that 
vshawl the prisoner was convicted Ijy a Magistrate of the first elâ is 
on the 7th of November 1892; and sentenced to, nine months’ 
rigorous imprisonment under the provisions of s. 411^ Indian Penal 
Code, which imprisonment he is now undergoing. The conviction 
against which he now appeals is in respect of the dishonest posses
sion of certain other stolen property l^elonging to a diifereat com
plainant which was found in his possession afc the same time as the 
sha^Yl, In  my opinion this second conYiction cannot be sustained. 
The mere fact that property stolen on two different occasions from 
different persons is found at one and the same time in the posses
sion o£ an accused person is not of itself sufficient to prove that 
that acciised person has committed two different offences under 
s. 411, Indian Penal Code, as it is quite possible that the property, 
though stolen on two different occasions, maj^ have been received 
from the same thief at one time, V uk Is/iun Muchi y . The Q̂ v.cai- 
Empress (T' I  am therefore constrained to allow this appeal. I  set 
aside the conviction of and the sentence passed on Malchan ]>y tlie 
Sessions Judge on the 22nd of February 1893.
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1 JBi'fore M i\ Justice Aik'nian,

AJUDHIA PKASAD a jt d  a k o t h e e  (Appmcani's) r .  K A ? f D  LAL S I N G H  a ^’d
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Cmil Frocechire Code, s. d l l  ~H:j:ecutioii o f  decree— Decree-Tiolder*'

The term “ decree-hol(3ei* ” in s. 311 oi; the Code of Civil Procedure is not limited 
to tlie deeree-lioMei- who instituted tlie execution-proceedings, )̂ufc may Include a

* Application No. 54- of 1802, under s. G22 of the Code of Civil Procednve, for 
revision of an order of H. P. EvanSj Esq., District Judge of Slialiialianijur, datod tUe 
latli Jttly 1892.

(1 ) I. L . R ., 15 Calc. 511.
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deewe-liolfler wlio is entitled fco eome in and slmre in the proeec-d= imdei’ s. 205 ot! the 
Code, Lalcshni w K i’Muani (1) approwd.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the jiiilgment o£ 
AikmaiJ^ J .

Pandit Simdar L.d, for the applieauts.

Mi% Scott Howell, for the npposite parties,

A ikmax, J .—This is an application under s. 632 o£ tlie Code of 
Civil Procediu’ft for revision of an appellate order oi: the District 
Jud^e of Shahjahanpnr from wliicli no second appeal lies to tlii,̂  
Conrt. The following are tlie facts of the ease. The applicants held 
three dccrees against the proi>erty of certain Judgraent-ilelitort. 
One Dharam Das held a decree against the same property^ on which 
decree he took oiit execution. The applicants have applied for exe- 
cntion of their decrees, praying that imder s. 295 of tlie Code the 
sale-proceeds of the property, after satisfying the decree of Dharam 
Das, which was jpiassed on a j)rior incumbrance, miglit be given to 
them. Their application was granted. The property, wliieli is said 
to be worth over 1,000 rupees, was sold for less than 300 rupees. 
The sale-price was, liowever, sufficient to nearly satisfy the decree 
of Dharam Dass, wlio also had. other security for his money. He 
was not therefore interested in setting aside the sale. The appli- 
cants, under the provisions of s. 311 of the Code^ moved the Conrt 
to set aside the sale on the ground of material irregularity. If, as 
is alleged, there was material irregularity which resulted in the 
property fetching so low a price that there was nothing over for 
the applicants after satisfaction of Dharam Das^s clainij it is finite 
clear that the applicants did su& r substantial injury t y  reason of 
this irregularity. The Miinsif granted the application and set aside 
the sale. Prom this order the auetion'purehaser appealed to tlio 
District Judge. The District Judge liexng of opinion that the 
words the deeree-holder ”  in s. S11 applied, solely to the decree- 
holder a t whose instance the execution-proceediugs were instituted, 
held, that the applicants were not entitled to put in an application 
under s. 311 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and sot aside the 

Cl) I. L. E., 10 Mavl., 57.
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M niislf s order as having* been passed without jm’isdietioii. The 
learned District Judge in support of tliis view relied on a ruling of 
tins Court;, Mau K%ar v. Tara Slnrjlu (1), The facts of lliat ease 
were quite diflierent from those in the present case. In  that ease 
the application was made not by a deeree-holder^ b a t liy a judg- 
tnent-debtor, to set aside the sale of the property of another judg- 
ment-debtor, and the Court held, following* the clear words of the 
section, that only a jiidgmeut-debtor whose property has been sold 
under Chapter X IX , can apply to set aside the sale^ and as the apph'- 
cants there were j udgment-debtors whose property had not been 
sold, the Court liekl that they were not entitled to apply xinder s. 
311 of the Code of Ci\nl Procedure. The learned District Judge 
speaks of the applicants in the case he relied on as not having pre
viously applied under s . '295. ’From this expression it is clear he 
has misunderstood the facts of the ease. The applicants in that 
ease being iudgment-debtors could not .apply under s. 295 which 
refers only to applications by decree^holderS. I t  has been held by 
the Madras H igh Court in the case of Zakshmi v. KvMimni (2), 
that the words deeree-holders'’•* in s. 311, indicate any deereo- 
holder who is entitled to share in the proceeds of a sale under s. 295, 
and the view of the Madras High Court is apparently'- endorsed by 
the Bombay High Court in the case of Sorabji J^ldulji Warden v,
• Gomid B nr/ji (3), I  entirely concur in the view taken by the Madras 
High Court. I  can find nothing in the wording of the section to 
limit the meaning of the words the “ decree-liolder/'* in s. 311 to 
the decree-holders who instituted the execution-proeeedings. In  my 
opinion these words are quite wide enough to cover the case of a 
deeree-holder who is entitled to come in and share in the proceeds 
of the sale under s. S95. I t  is but just that this should be so, for 
■whereas the decree-bolder who instituted the proceedings might, as 
in. the present case, sustain no substantial in jury  from an irregularity 
in the sale-proeeedings, other deeree-holders entitled to share in the 
proceeds might be most seriously prejudiced^ and it  would be inequit
able to deny them, the power of obtaining relief. For the above

(1) Wee'vlv Notes, 1SS5, p. 12-1 (2) I . L , E ., 10 Mad., 57.
(3) I. L , K,, 16 Bom., 91.
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reasons, I am of opinion, that the Mmisii: had jurisdiedou to entertain 
the application of tlie applicants. I set aside the order of the District 
Judge, and direct him to restore the case to bis file and dispose oE 
the appeal aecoi ding' to law*. The costs of this Co nut will be tlie 
costs in the cause.
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Bffui'e 3i>. Jiistloe Ti/rrcll and Mr. Jmtine Blah',

MUIIAM'-IAD AZIZ-UD-DIX AHMAD KllA.'^ (DErESUASi) r. Tire LEGAL
REMEMBRANCER to GOYEENMENT, N.-W. P. axd Ofde (P iA isxiia).*

Mi'Jiamrtiadan Ituv—SiiHUis—TTauf—Reliiiriuislude,il o f possession on the jyayf o f’
ike esscrdial.

ilccortliiig-to the luw of SanBt Miiliaiiniiadans it is esaOntial to tlie validity of a 
tvaqf iliat tlie ifa ji/’sliould actually divest liiuiselfof possession of tlie jf/i^roperfcy.

Hence wliere a Sunni Muhammadan executed and registered wliat purported to lie 
a deed o£ nevei' acted upon it and retained possession nntil liis death of tbe .
property dealt witli by tlie deed, wbieli property subsequently passed to liis t̂ YO sons 
by inheritance.

Jleld  that no valid im q fo i  lUe pvopfcriy uieutiosnid in the said de«d was constituted.

The facts of this ease are suflieiently stated in the judgment of 
the Court.

Paudit Sitiiiliv/' Lnl and Maiilvi GkukiiU 3I/y(:aba^ for the appel
lant.

The Governmout Ploaderj Munshi Bam F'ftisad, for the respon
dent.

Tymiell and Blaih, J J .-—Tlie appellant was defendant in a 
suit brought under s. 539 of the Code of Civil Procedure in respect 
of a.n alleged endowment made in June 188^, by the defendant's 
father. The latter died on the 37th of Pehruary 1886. The plain- 
tiffî 's case was that under a registered deed made on the 1st of June 
1883; tlie appellant^'s father set apart the income o£ his village Para 
up to the limit of ninety rupees a month after the payment of tlie

* First appeal No. 8 of 1891 from a decree of H, i \  Evansj Esq.} District JudgQ 
ftg^oradatedf dated the 30fcii September 1890.


